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Your wedding day is a very special 
occasion to be treasured for years 
to come.  No one values your 
memories more than we do.  Our 
customers are our friends and we 
believe in treating our friends right!   
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Remember the fun and excitement of 
your wedding day with  

Professional Photography by 
Andy & Janet Seynaeve 



Your wedding day is special and each wedding is a 
unique event.  We 
strive to offer a variety 
of wedding packages 
that will meet  your 
artistic and budgetary 
needs.  If our base 
packages do not meet 
your requirements, ask 
us about designing a 
photographic tribute 
especially for your wed-
ding celebration! 

 

Photos by Andy is a small, home-based photography 
studio located in Hampton, IL.  Because we are small, 
your wedding is the only event we will schedule on the 
day of your wedding.  As member of the Professional 
Photographers of America specializing in Wedding 
Photography, we are enrolled in the Wedding Indemni-
fication Fund.  This fund insures your wedding in the 
event of disaster (lost film, malfunction, etc.). 

Super Saver 
This is our basic package and does not 
include any photo-albums beyond a 
proof album.  It does include: 

$725 

µ 4 hours of photographic coverage 
µ Approximately 120 4x5” photos w/proof 

album 

 

Super-Saver Plus 
Adds a presentation-wedding album filled 
with 20 8x10” prints to the Super-Saver 
package. 

$950 

Prestige Wedding 
Our most popular package!  This package 
offers: 

$1450 

µ 5 hours of photographic coverage 
µ Approximately 180 4x5” photos w/proof 

album 
µ Wedding Album w/30 8x10” photos 
µ Free Engagement Setting 

 

Prestige Plus 
Don’t forget Mom and the new  in-laws!  
Treat your parents to a deluxe wedding 
album and make your mothers the envy of 
the neighborhood!  This has everything the 
Prestige package offers plus the addition of 2 
parents albums with 24 5x7” photos per 
album! 

$2100 

Fairytale Wedding 
Unlimited photographic coverage for the day.  
You tell us when (and where) to be there 
and we’ll be there!  3 deluxe wedding albums 
and 90 8x10” photographs.  Remember your 
wedding in style and elegance. 

$3000 
 

($2000 w/o 
Parents 

Albums) 

µ Wedding Album w/48 8x10” prints 
µ 2 parents albums w/20 8x10” prints 
µ Free Engagement Setting 
µ Formal Studio Bridal Portrait 
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The Packages: 

Engagement Setting 
Studio or location* photography.  You receive a 
presentation folio with 8 4x5” proofs and 2 
8x10” photographs. 
*An additional travel fee may apply based on location 

$150 

Portable Studio 
We will set-up a background with studio lighting 
at your reception so your guests can have por-
traits made. 

Ask! 

Professional Scanning of Images 
Color balanced, ready to email images in jpg 
format.  Share images of your wedding with 
friends and relatives that live too far away to 
attend. 

$4.00 per 
image 

Add a Parents Album 
Add a 24 print 5x7 Parents Album to any pack-
age 

$400 

Engagement 
Settings 

Additional Services: 

B&W Photography 


